
  

 

The FirstNational Bank F FOR CONFIRMATION

GoaaTOfra™™
* ESTABLISHED 1888 | Washington—Abram Elkus of New |

The Oldest National Bank in Northern Oambria | York was nominated by President
| Wilson as ambassador to Turkey to

: " : . | succeed Henry Morgenthau, who re
A gemeral banking business tramsacte. We invite personal J I nC. bacoie chalruian of the &

mterviews or co nce with firms and individuals | sance committees of the Democratic
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wishing to establish or change their bunking relations

INTERESTS PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS .... ....

Steamship Tickets for all the leading Lines; Foreign Draft
payable in the principal cities of the world

Safe Deposit Boxes for use of our patrons farnished free. You

should have one or more of our Saving Banks in your home

Will teach the children practical lessons of ecomomy

FRANK L BROWH

I
WM. KE. SANDFORD

  
 

J. A. SCHWAB, President. M. D. BEARER, Cashier.

Dr. J. I. VAN WERT, Vice President. DD. G. DUMM, Ass’t

THE GRANGE NATIONAL BANK
OF PATTON, PA.

$605
’ “

EO  ——
 

ORGANIZED AUGUST, 1906

Deposits Dee. 31st, 1906

. Dee. 31st, 1907
" Nov. 27th, 1908
” Sept. 1st, 1909
" Sept. 1st, 1910
’ Dee, 5th, 1911
" Nov. 26th, 1912

" Aug. 9th, 1913

a Sept. 18th, 1914

4 76,773.52
2)1,963.1¢
226,286.03
279,279.00
321,625.73
421,612.64
509,569.62
576,741.96
617 447.39
 

3 PER CENT Interest Paid on Time Deposits

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

Drafts Issued on all Parts of the World. A General Basking

Business Transacted.

We Solicit Your Accounts

 

Both Phones in Office H. & C. Phone in Residevee

J. EDWARD STEVENS

Funeral Director and Embalmer
Careful and Considerate Bervices

Modern in Equipment

All calls day or night Promptly Answered

Main Street

CARROLLTOWN, PA.

Residence on St Benedict Street
*

 
 

-DAY
SEASHORE
VACATION
EXCURSIONS

THURSDAYS

August 3, 17 and 31

ggorgoATE CY, OF
Wildwood, Holly Beach, Angiesen, Oosan Clty,

Ben Isle City, Awaion, Stone Martwe N. J.
Rehoboth, Del, and Ocean City, M4Hurd i;
Ocean Grove, Balmar, Boring Laks, Hea Gir

Deal Beach, Point Pleasant and Buy Head

FROM PATTON

Tickets at lower fares good only In Coaches Tickets at higher fare
goed in Purlor or Bleeping Caryan vontisction with proper Pullman

ota

Special Daytight Trala of Paster Cars and Conelan through te Atlante
7

Tickets good pasuage on Special Train or on trains leaving Pt
i burg ZT44 A. MM, 765 A M, 455 FPM, 1 LM. prYe Fl38 3

(Coaches only), K50 I’. M. (Sleeping Care onl 16.40 P :
(Kisepiog Cars only), and their connections. 2 My

FTOF-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA AND HARRISBIRG RETURNING

For details, smop-over privileges and full informatics sonsult Ticket

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD

   

OVER A MILLION this season anitable markets are ex

BUSHELS OF PEACHES pvecield to be found

>3 whee: a normal yield | 1pacted
Estimates made by the Pennsyl . aw

vania Department of Agriculture on|g,
the pribable peach crop of the State

for tlis season place the amount at

1,124,270 bushels compared with a

production of 2.044000 bushels last

year,

The production last year was the percea‘ages of a normal

Lehigh, 82; Northampton, £3; Perry

$2; Philadelphia, 85 and York, 50.

These is pot a county in the State!

Counties which show very small | 18 members, has spread to 19 coun

crop are: ! r— rr————————————
largest ever known In the State, the Alloghney, 25; Armstrong. 18; Butler 10,000 in the United States. and it} Dalry experts declare that (hers
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ABRAM ELKUS

Faational committee, Mr Elkus Is

fawyer and was recommended by Mr

Morgenthan :

; The appointment has bean expect

od for some time but inquiries of th

Turkish government as to the nor |

| Inee’s acceptability were made by)

the Senate {
a -

?
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HERRERA SUCCEEDS TREVING 4
Eena

Americans Surprised at Change of

Command in ChihuahuasBrush

With Mexicans,

El Paso —A detachment of Compe |

ny G. Ninth Massachusetts Infantry

i of Boston, was engaged In a akirmish

fight by Carranzista troops on the |

border. The Mexicans retired afar |

Cwore than 100 sbots had been of

changed. No casualties were sustaily

od by the miltlamen. It was impossi

Ble to determine, becanss of the dark |

pews, whether the Carraczistas bad

sustained any losses. Lieutenant Wik |
| liam Kevner, commanding the detach |
ment, declared the Mexicany began
| the fring withou! cause : |

WashingtonGeneral Jacinto They

ino. commandar of the Carrania forces |

In Northeast Mexico, hag beog ordered |
to Mexico City and will be Atet, !

. at least temporarily, by General Laisa |

Herrera, commander of the Chibuahua |
i Clty garrison, Dispatches to the war |

i department from General Bell, report

| tng the transfor, contained no explanm|
[Hon as to the cause Army offtemes |

| ware surprised st such an ipsportant |
‘ change at this time

General Trevino has personally dF
rected the campaign against bandits |
fu Chihuabua and it is said to he |
| largely because of his offorts that the

£

i Carranza soldiers have continued their |
! operations against Villa and other ont
i law leaders on such a broad scale |
| For that reason some regret over the |
i transfer was egpressed here, though |
| officials said they were confident that!
| Gonaral Herrera would ude every pe |
{ source at his command to continge the

WITH NATIONAL LAWMAKERS
Sayings and Doings Among Our Sen

: ators and Congressman.

SENATE

Further efforta toward Sonate ae

tion urging clemency for Sir Roger
t Casement falled.

Commerce commitiee ordered ftw
forable report on shipping bill
Approved increased naval building
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mittee.
| HOUSE

! Passed bill appropriating $50.000

| for additional surgeons in the public

health service and 385.000 for federal
| cooperation with state and munich

Carlen county ranking highest with | pal authorities to fight infantile pa
per cent.  esiimated. Other

counter which report prospects of) TT is nse

good yields are: Berks, 85 per cent:

i alysis

| Girt Scouts Pass 10.000 Mark.
| Savangah, Ga. — The Girl Scout
i movement, started in Savaonah four

i years ago with an organization of

up even with the thir

2 ofyourvest,fill up
theNy with FMEBRO'S
Long Cut, get under
the :2~withyour\i2

or newspaper, and-
So to it!

That's the ticket for a comfortable, happy evening

— especially if you sandwich in a tasty chew of FIVE

BROTHERS while the pipe rests up between smokes.

And all 72 r Ione FIVE BROTHERS will stick right

by you whileyou whirl through tiie day's job with the

slam-ban > r= that only real-for-sure tobacco can

give you.
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FIVE EC0TEHCSRS 18

sold everyerr—oet a
wy oe 1. 9rackage today,

F TEOACIG COMPANY

 

| program recommendad by naval com!
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Facts Versus
Fallacies

FACT is a real state ofthings, FALLACYis an appar.
ently penuine but really illogical statement or argument.
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HE difficultien—and the added ekpense—consequent to seeing that the law is upheld in those
portions of the country where “dry” laws are in force, is well exemplified in Kentucky. For in

certain portions of that State not only are the United States Revenue officers unable to cope with
the moonshine situation, but can count on no help from the local authorities   

—
—
—
—
—

HE following from the Louisville Times gives the situation in
a nutshell, and shows the rapid incremse of illicit distilling in

certain portions of Kentucky. Says the Times:

“M OONSHINING in on the boom in local option territory in
Kentucky, particularly in the eastern portion of the State,

where coal deve.opment is flourishing. This fact is being reported to
the Commissioner of Internal Revenue at Washingiwon by B. B.

Bouldin, local revenue agent, who said his men informed him that
illicit distilling is increasing at such a rapid rave all over the State
that Sxacrdinery measures will have to be adopred to meet the
situation.

  
‘“ ¢ Ano I do not believe that the Government an put enough

men in the field to cope with the situation ar that,” Mr.
Bouldin stated. ‘In order to clieclk this increase in illicit distilling
the people and officers of thix State and the counties where the
licensed nale of liquor has been voted out will have to co-operate
with the Government 10 check the spread o* this particular brand of
lawlessness.

é¢ ¢I N almost every county where local option prevails,’ Mr.
Bouldin said, ‘the county and State officers have shown a

vigilance in dealing with illicit distilling and evidently expect
ernment revenue agents to police their territory, We haven't

to do this without the co-operation of all the peaple,
of moonshine whisky increases as a result. We shall

tinue, of course, with our limited force of agents to check this
thing, but it increases in spite of all measures we have taken.'”

() NCE more is proven what has been said, over and over again, in
these articles: that it is a FALLACY to say that Prohibition

profibits, whes it is 3 FACT that all & dues in wm prevent he tgall
ed and regulated sale of liquor.
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Pennsylvania State Brewers’ Association
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DR B. J. OVEREERGER 'REUNL SOMERVILLEother high years being 1910 when 20; Cambria, 20; Forest, 25: Jefter., Das becoine necessary fo move the | nas been an Improvement of almost
headquarters.1,600,f00 bushels were produced and ison, 22; Lackawanna, 20; Somerset, | fifty per cent. !n the condition of the

1914 when 1,641,000 bushels was the 10; Venango, 26; and Washington,| | dairying cattle of the State during)
est rop Thousands of 25 C Will Fight Paralysis

————
imsied crop. '~unties where practically no | the tt hborney- at Law

: ow i past ten years and that ars

bushe!v of peaches wene to waste ashington.

—

The Senate passed farm
crop ls expected are EIK, Favette, the House bill appropriating $135,000 [Ae beginning to realize the great, Office in Wethle Bui ding

last year, but with improved market: |Green:, Indiana, McKean, Potter,| to finance the public health service advantage of pure bred or grade m—

ing facilities and the smaller crop Tioga and Westmoreland. | campaign sgainst infantile paralysis cattle. | PATTON, PA.
4 : ee-. s-" —— : : So A

| Ofer in the Good Tuilding.
PATTON, PA.  


